
~on ~Coda*odn aaot puke
NNMM n - A recenit ser-
s oef qv;Qw.p* i#arlcs o Montrput-

ers by àgmtli o skinhead punks
l~spromp*ed Concordia Univer-

sky s asknts #à, orm a coalition to
The kthea&wbo aesaid t

beirmTo<Oahd pumbered at
do6èto JGi haea-nazi pNIês>py.,
Th"y are reportedly lntereèsted ln
t*ing airer Montreal's hardcore
punk comrnunity.

Thiecoalition against the skin-
heads was formed by the Lesbian
and Gay rrlends of Concordia
( LGFC) and the Psychok>gy Student

Asciatib"n <CUVA) alter three
LGFC members were attacked.

*l neyer thought it woul hap-
pe in rml,* said one of the
yfctms. who wshed to renain an-
onymaus.

The three victims were watking
by a nightclub when insuits were
shouted at themn.

"Are you fellows faggots? yeiled
onie skinhead, according ta the vic-
timn. When lic answered, the skin-
head attacked them with a wooden
club and then the others joined the
beating.

They escaped ta the hospital for
emergencY treatment. One victim
received a slight concussion and
another stOffered cracked ribs.

*It is essential to let people know
there is an organized group of con-
cerned îviduls opposed ta sucli

violence, ana we are preparesi ta
act ainst lt,* sald AnêdrewSchmitz
0( CUPA.,

The skinheads, or boneheads as
they'are somimaes catled, have
shown a preference ta attack
mînorities, especlally blacks, hidi-
ans, Jews and sometirmes womnen.

LGFCcoordinatorlliomnas Burn-
side said skinheads stand arounéd in
largê nuibers and yell insuits at
-asey.

»Any attempt ta defend yourself,
even ieerbally. caii reuitin a severe
beaîin e ievs

Bumsie bellvesthey areawell-
organlzied"Wlng of the National
Front. an England-based neo-nazi
organizatimon.

»What is striking is that not ail of
their' inembers are in fact skin-
heads," said Schmitz, 'Their source
of mernbership are young members
of the hardcore communîty. They
corrupt the minds of young indi-
viduals trying ta find themselves.

Constable Andre Giroux of the
Montreal police foroe said skin-
heads are organized, but said he
doesn't consider them dangerous
enougiT ta take special measures.

After the latest attack, four skin-
heads were taken into custody and
charged with assault. Police refused
ta codwnent on thre case.

The coalition is urging other
Montreal groups ta help educate
the public.
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and si Usg.. and thmnspndsix
nionaè>,a sabfb*dr and six months
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Personnel from the Edmonton Catholic School
Board will be interviewing teacFier applicants
for the 1987-88 school term on 'campus at the
Canada Employment Centre on the following
days:

Januoiry 19 1987 - ianuary 23 1987
Januory 26 1987 - January 30 1987

lnterested applicants should
contact the CANADA

EMPLOYMENT CENTRE, 4th
Floor, Students' Union Bldg.

for appli'cations and
furtiier information.
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THE UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

is proud to, announce its brand-new,
FREE 0F CHARGE service to each and
every student ..

RESUME.-WRITING,
JOB SEARCH

and JOB INTERVIEW
WORKSHOPS

taught by your peers within the faculties.

Give yourself that competitive edge in
today's tight job marke.

Watch for information posters and sign-up
sheets in your faculty, or contact the
University Placement Office for more
information:

300 Athabasca -Hall


